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TEE ONLP‘,WAY: A TRUE DOG STORY. 
To the Editor of the L L  British Journal of Nursing.” 

DEAR MeDAM,-May I also tell a stnry of a dog 
which proves them to be infipired (even if they hm-e 
no souls) with great sagacity and extraordinarily 
instinctive nobility of mind. Many years ago I was 
nursing a little child, a charming little fellow of !our, 
heir to great wealth ; his jllness was very iiiysterlo~~fi, 
and to this day has never been diagnosed, except 
by a little dead dog, and S I I S ~ C C ~ C ~  by mgselF. 

You mustthorn that the child had a stepmother, 
the mother of a baby son-not born his father’s k e b .  
This lady, long since dead, lavished great tevotiou 
on my little patient, antl would constantly relieve me 
of duty, so that I niight go out or rest. 
returned her affection, the only matter of contention 
between them being his intenfie love for, and her 
great antipathy to, an ugly fox-coloured little Scotch 
terrier with pale unconquerable eyes. 

When I was off for a walk die would never forget 
to say, “ Oh ! do take Fvxie ; he needs a trot.” But 
this was easier said than done, as nothing would 
induce him vohuitarily to leave his master’s roonis, 
and when turned out, often after showing fight, he 
would ieturn persistently and lie on the mat until  
tlle door was open and he could again d ip  in. Owing 
to contitant sickness, my little patient lived princi- 
pally on milk, which I peptonised and prepared 
myself. 

Nothing would iniluce Foxie to touch milk in the 
sick-room. Though, queer little chap, I hare seen 
liini lap it eagerly in the kitchen. 

Family duty called me home fur a week. up011 
my return I observed a marlcrtl cahange for the worse 
in m y  little patient ; he had endured great mfferirg 
and more or less sickness, and Foxie had djs~inguislietl 
himself by nne day flying savagely at  his motlier and 
biting her hand to the bone just at the inoplwrtune 
moment when she -was handing a glass of milk to 

That settled it, poorwee dog; he hacl been banished 
to the farm, and Tony was incousolable. 

A week later the noble creature was dead, and his 
lii tle master on the high road to recovery. 

One evening upon returning from my walk I found 
Tony alone, and seated on the bed (vas Foxie, with 
his queer red-green eyes fixed devouringly on the 
face of his sleeping master. As I entered he timed 
those eres on me, and s r d  or no soul, what agony of 
mind shot forth. Turning to Tony lie licked his pale 

, little hand, sprang from the lied and scratched pas- 
sionately at a cupboard ~ G O I ’ ,  which only contained 
the peptonised milk. 

I took it out, but IittJe remainell ; the (log sprang 
at  ihe jug. 

‘‘ Thirsty old man,” I sairl : ‘I but you won’t drink 
peptonised milk,” yet1 poured it in the soap dish, antl 
with evident repulsion he lapped it to the t lr~gs,  for 
I noticed that them weri !  CI7‘~‘yx. 

Then this heroic little hound looket1 ronteiny)tn(~~inily 
in my face arid conreyetl thc tragedy n’itlii~tit a 
sound, “ The only way--my lifc for Ilia. Y(~o1, f o d ,  
surely now you understand? I’ 

Tlie child , 

little Tony. I .  

I did. 
The dog went out qncl died horribly; he was iouna 
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a week later amere  mass of maggots in a wood nea 
by. 

The child lived. ’ 

I compounded a felony. 
Perhaps, and possibly, saved myself a term of 

€&e imprisonment, E. c. 
IIAVE ANIMALS S( ) I T M  ? 

To the Bditor of the (‘ British JOll3~1al of Nursing.” 
D ~ A R  MADAM,-TO those oi’ your readers who are 

sufiiciently interested to seek explanat,io& on the 
subject of “ A Superstitions ‘I’ale,” or to wish to find 
more reasons for their opinion that aninials have 
SOUIS, may I point out that they would find such in 
“The Astral Plane,” by C. W. Leadbeater, price one 
shilling, from the Theosophical Publishing Society, 
161, New Bond Street, W. 

I am, 
. P o t ~ r s  faithfully, 

MEXA BEILBY. 
Cranfurtl. 

Gonzrnents anb 1Keplieij. 
Sister A. C., Slie.field. -Never travel on the con- 

tineut without a pound of tea and a small tin of 
biscuits. The new Quaker Oat Biscuits are crisp and 
nourishing. One is always missing meals, and good 
tea cannot be procured. 

Matron, Dublin.-We regret we have not space to 
deal with the matter. The Women’s ? ‘dune ,  2d. 
weekly, 18, Buckingham Street, Strand, has been 
started to deal with all public questioue specially 
interesting to intelligent women. You ~hou ld  order 
it for the iiurses’ library. Am glad you have got 
Miss  dock'^ “Materia Nedica for Nurses.” It  is 
invaluable, and no nurses’ library should be without it. 

Q. 0. S., Loiidon.--The next examination, Central 
Midwives’ Board, will take place on.August 1st at  the 
Examination Hall, Victoria Embanlrm6nt, W.C. See 
our advertisement columns, under the heading of 
Midwifery. If you cannot stand London in the 
summer, try Brighton. Write the Matron, Brighton 
Lying-in Institution, 76, West Street, Brighton ; 
lirst-rate, practical work. 

Private Nurse, Bdiiiburgl~. --We do not know 
of any co-operative nioveinent amongst Scottish 
nurse8 ; the Private Nursing Co-operations are 
managed by medical men and laynleii ; no nurse is 
permitted to holcl office, althoogli they earn all the 
money. Wc think the best way of keeping in touch 
with your training school is to ask ttlb Matron to 
initiate a League 01 Nurses. 111 England, these 
Leagues arc provjng t ’J be very ed uCativ6, elevating, 
and humanising agenciw, h m  wlvllid the members 
derive an immense amount of pleasure and prolit. 

1140 tices. - 
OUR PRIZE PUZZLE.  

I Rules for competing for the Pictorial Puzzle h i r e  
will Le found, on Advertisement page viii, 
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